
inside: 
You might not want to think 

about Interim yet. After all, you 
still have to survive 12 more 
weeks of this semester. But you 
might want to think about 
getting away from PLU. And in 
Interim you can leave for credit. 
Page four. 

A film about Uri GeUer is 
being made. Part of it will be 
filmed in Olson Auditorium on 
Wednesday. GeUer has asked the 
audience to bring broken spoons 
and watches to this free 
performance. See page three. 

A 14 year smoker confesses 
that he finally saw the light-and 
it wasn't by flicking his Bic. Don 
Nokes talks about smoking-and 
quitting-in a featme suggested 
for mature readers only. Page 
tsµ. 

Regents ap rove 1 million fund drive 
by David Trotter 

The B ard of Regent;; 
c mmitted the university to a 
"16.5 million fund raising drive, 
according to Dr. William Rieke, 
PLU Pre,ident. The action was 
made at the regents meetings 
which concluded Tuesday. 

Before the drive is begun the 
university will develop a "master 
plan." This plJn is intended to 

make PLU's statement of 
purpose more concise. Rieke 
hopes the plan will define what 
PLU is like and how PLU will 
re late to the surrounding 
community. 

This plan will also he! p set 
priori ties for use of the 
development fund. 

The drive itself will be 
conducted in two phases. 

The first phase will begin 
now and continue through 
December 1978. This is intended 
to be an informational phase 
directed to Pierce, King and 
Thurston counties. 

The second phase is 
scheduled for January, 1979. 
The campaign will focus on 
several objectives-including 
decisions on the construction nf 

a new science facility, the 
improvement of Ramstad Hall. 
the development of a new 
performing arts building, and the 
remodeling of several 
department complexes. 

Another goal of the fund 
raising drive is t increase the 
annual funding of the university 
(four percent of the budget 
currently comes from annual 
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gifts of this type.) 
The drive will also seek to 

· increase the endowment, 
enabling PLU to ease its reliance 
on tuition dollars. 

Enrollmeni would be able to 
fluctuate without requiring 
tuition hikes. 

Currently 81.5% of the 
university budget is supported 
by student mun ,y. When the 
number of credit hours being 
taken falls, th revenue falls 
accordingly. 

Endowments would make 
the budget less dependant on 
flul"tuating credit hom toials. 

Last year the unexpected 
decrease in part-time summer 
enrollment alarmed the 
university and $80,000 was 
"frozen" from the 76-77 budget. 
This budget cut and 
end-of-the-year gifts enabled the 
university to finish in the black. 

New sewage plant . 

Treatment contacts awarded a er five vears 
by Kathleen M. Hosfeld 

fter live ye rs of Jehate, 
Parkland's water treatment plan 
and tile rt:novation of .Pl U s 
system 1_1.ut the oflki.tl go-ahead 
last Auftu t. 

New fadlilies n ar the mouth 
1I C!unnbus 'reek will replace 
at.1tfo Luthoran's open sewage 

pond. The pond has been in se 
sine tie 19_0' 

Tlw pbnnin, began in 197 2 
when th depart 1ent ul ecology 
banned the 111stallat1011 ol new 
septic lauks 1n the 
Spanaway-Lakewood Jre· due i., 
u11clergrou11d vater 
pnllution. Because of the 
mLreJsing sewage problem i.t1 the 
area dhzens circulattd p~titions 
in I g7 2 a. king for a new sew r 

l9r the county 
com111iss1oncrs formed a grOt p 
cal l-'d the U1ilit1e~ Local 
lrnptnwmi:nt Di. tricl (LI !DJ 
Tlw Ul ID W:lS l'orineu 1,, 
pr lllll I~ the new sy),tcrn Th } 
mainta111cd that tor 1hei1 
, rga1111.ul1011 lo hL tlccl:.ir d 
mvalt<l of I lw owner l.lf 
lhe f I! ·Leu prnp,:tly w >lll<l 
have 10 pr 11c I. 

'J Ill' lirst n11n ;il'.LI ,n , u1s( 

1he Lll.lD was 11kJ. bv fo11r 

lli7 n~ in S p tmh r I n~ 
Tit~ 1uctl,nld th· 
,111~1i1utiou 1lity of Lhi.' lll ID. 

111cc then. opponents of the 
:. sh:m. wlw 1.: II themselves the 
Concerned C1111 •ns ,f Pierci: 
C iunly, haw td1•d court 1 ·I inns 
whkh huve Llclaycd the projet.:I 
to1 fou I years. 

During this time, Pacific 
Lutheran Univer<;ity's req11e t 
1or pc-nni%io11 14, ln ·t,.1II their 
,,wn ,ewagc lrcatm nt lacili y 
w:is tle11.i1:d. PLU wa111ed to dn 
this on th..: cond1t1on that PLU 
w ulcl be exempt frum the 
11unty's prl)ct: ·ding.\. 

lu earl , ugust, the Nmlh 
Circuit Cnun gave lh~ tin:ll 

go-ahead for the Parkland 
project. The judge dismissed the 
request of the Concerned 
Citizens by aying that, in effect, 
although they had lhe ri0 t to 
protest, they were nol entitled 
to ,top a proj~,;t already 
authorized to proceed. 

The opposition sai they 
would not give up, howeve . 
Their attorney, Richard Sanders. 
said in a Tacoma News Tribune 
article lhat they wouldcontinuc 
the struggle until they exhausted 
all legal remedies. 

The tWlhlaga plant proposed 
hr the area will pu np all sewage 
Jway frnm buildings i llu a main 
trunk lin which ill take it 
through a series nf pump 
stations, following a natural 
drainage !in , o a treatment 
facility near the mouth of 
Chambers Creek. 

There the sludge wi!I be 
removed ant.I treated chemically 
tr, rcmovci 800;, of waste and 
oxygen Jcmand 

F ,11,,n C11n.truct10 Co. o 
liwmla. Mont.a 111 ·viii WLllk n 

th,; .irca bmtlcrcd bv 'J6 Street, 
Higll\\"•y 512 Pac1i1J Avc1111c, 

Two voters per hour 
at Parkland precinct 

26 Purkl:.i.nd vo1 ·rs, lll an 
approxunatc 500 registered, 
voled un slatewide primary 
elec.Li<1n~ at 01 ·on Au itorium 
Tuesday. 

Poll attendants fur Parkland 
Prcdncts number and number 
6 sat 14½ h()urs ll> help the 
VU t CI S 

lhc head ~t cndant 
attributed thll poor rcspm1sc lo 
lad; or puhlkity 

Th ugh many registered 
voter in thcsL pret-in.:ts are PLU 
~llluo:nts, he ~:iiJ "'thl:rC' wen: I 
ur 2 ,ludents who voted." 

and Ainsworth Avenue (see 
map). The cost of that part of 
the project is S2,369,397. 

Tucci and Sons of Tacoma 
will wo1k on the major 

interceptor, collector sewers and 
side sewers in the Custer area of 
Lakewood. The cost is 
SJ ,868,000. 

The compl,ete co. I for the 

project is estimated to be 
between $70 and $80 million, 
according to Richard Dunlap, 
chief engine r o Pierce ount 

Lil'!" s Deparimenl. 

Resourceful professor. 
use video to teach 

by Dwight Daniels 
Two PLU mathematics 

instr ctors, Assistant Professor 
Dr. James Brink and Associate 
Professor Paul Liebelt, are 
optimistic about their work 
stemming from a $13,000 
National S ience Foundation 
grant they received last May, 

The grant, for local course 
improv ment, was one of only 
I .9 given nationwide, out llf 
over 700 applications to the 
Nsr. 

and Liebelt have 

devc-loped a method of 
graphically 1epresenting modern 
mathematical concepts by the 
use of a telecompu ter te1 min al 
and two slightly modified 
television sets. 

ThP.ir project is original in 
that it 1s the first time low-co t 
equipment has been used in su h 
a way. The telecompnti:r 
terminal co~I only $2,000 and 
the two surplus ielevhion sets 
lcs:: 1h:in $ I 00. 

hey hope the lnw-resoluU,Jn 
television representations will 

prove to be a workable 
alternative to blackboard 
drawings, static vie~v-graph 
displays. .jlld movies that are 
expensive :.ind become obsolete. 

Brink and Liebelt are still at 
work documcntin B SIC 
computer language programs 
along with the help of a few 
math students lhey have hired, 
They will experiment nexl 
semester by using the television 
sets with some cla ses and not 
with others to .Jet rmiuc the 
effectivenelis of their project 

Uke proud fathers math profs Brink and Uebelt observe their telecomput r creation. 
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Lute Wars: The Visit of Darth 

"I find your lack of Interest disturbing," said a local version of Darth Vadar to an 
absorbed earthling. First spotted exploring the anthropological wonders of the 
subterranean cav , the tall, dark stranger was last seen stalking the premises of 
Mortvedt Ubrary Thursday, Sept. 15. Even his dark use of the Force could not 
hide him from the ever-watchful eyes of the Mast. 

PUlSl 
Jean.., 'n ~ 

7:00 

Artist series brings Bill Evans 
by Hilde Bjt1rhovde kind in the country. Saturday 

Review magazi11e calls Evans 
Tw(> of the countries finest ''One of the best choreographic 

professional musicians and two 
highly contrasting dance 
companies will be brought to the 
Tacoma community this season 
by the PLU Artist Series. 

The Bill Evans Dance 
ompany of Seattle, whi h Ir s 

b , o u g b t 11J ti on a I d 3 11 c e 
recognition to the Nor hwest, 
will open the PLU Artis Series 
season Friday, Oct. 7. The 
Dance Company hie; emerged 
recently as one of the mo l 
respected organizations of its 

Tonight CK 50c 

forces to touch the whole 
American dance cene." 

l11 response to he increasing 
popularity of he eastern 
Emopean style of folk dancing, 
PLU al.so offers in performa11 ·c 
Nov. 13 the highly-renowned 
Ma ssc n 'off Russian Folk 
Fe Liva!. 

The Russian Folk Ft:stival 
offers a brilliantly 
choreographed program of 
authentic Rus ian songs a1 d folk 
dance.. Colorfully cu. turned 
dancers perform to the 
accompaniment of an 
instrumental ensemble 
highlighted by balalaikas, 
dormas, accordia 1~ and flutes. 
T 1c troupe i.s conducted by 
Nikolai Masscnkqff_ a 
Russian-Mongolian whose rich 
operatic bass voice is one of lhc 
major even ls of the program. 

In addition, the 
internationally renowned Roger 
Wagner Chorale and jazz pianist 
Billy Taylor are also scheduled 
for concerts Jan. 19, and March 
6, respectively. 

Now in its 31st year, the 
Roger Wagner Chorale has been 
rated ·'Second to none in the 
world" by conductor Leopold 
Stowkowski. Eugene Ormandy 
described it as "the finest chorus 
I have ever conducted." 

G ~ George C. Scot 
Billy Taylor, a versatile jazz 

pianist, arranger, and composer, 
began his career as a part of the 
New York jazz revolution of the 
'S0's and '60's• with Billy 
Holiday, Dizzy Gillespie and 
other greats. 

Dave Beard new intern 
by Sherry M Kean 

Dave Beard, PLU's religiou 
life intern for l he school yea1. 
wants to present our traditions 
as 1live w ·1e holding true to our 
h~ torica! roots. He sees this 
being done throu, 1 worship 
. erv1ccs an Biblic.:al 3ludies. 

He feel· thal Bible studks 
· deal w1tli us i11 a personal 
1 raditi,,n and pr~~cnt nur 
Christian hcrita.,c.' 

ne of Beard' ~o:il.s is to 
rnak1.. p·nplc a~ questions uf 
thernS!!lves. He varlls tu ruisc 
qu' lions sud, n "Whal 1.h s it 
mca1 to Ii c a lhn:lian 
lifestyle.'". ··What docs it mean 
to havt;; a lnvmg God ", and 
• Wh,, are we·>". 

Bea1d a Tingk,tad res'd nt, 
also wants lo bcu,me i11volvcd in 
dunn life. He said that in 
addition tu nore ~tructured 
in olvcment . uch as t •1dting 
111in1-cnu sc~ helping with 
Bible Sllluies, Ile \\JlllS lo be 
p::irt nl th,' "!!l'ncr I ltfe t le" 
here. 

Beard is11·1 ire yet what th1: 
., hjed 01 the Bible ~tudie: will 
be. He is trying to iind out what 
is availahlc un cumpu:s and what 
st d'nls nt'ed bcfnre making 
that decision. 

Beard is third ye·1r 
seminary stud~nt at Pacific 
Lutheran Theological Seminary 
in Berkeley. lie said each year 
the PLU pastors request an 
intern from a differ<'nt seminary. 
This year Pastors Jcrke and 
Tellefson made their request to 
PLTS. 

Before he could come here 
the Seminary Internship Board 
had to decide if PLU was right 
for him. The seminary is 
directed towards parish 
ministries, Beard's ultimate goal. 
The Seminary Board had to 
decide if Beard would get a wide 

enou variety of experiences at 
PLU and if he could be a h Ip 
here. 

He feels one of the mai1~ 
reasons he was able to come to 
PLU is because he had alread, 
been involved with a parish 
ministry on a part time level 

Beard haJn't really pla.i1,1cd 
on get ung involved with a 
campus min try un1il he heard 
about the possiblli1y of an 
inte 11.hip at PLU. lie JedJec.1 
campu. m1111~try would be 
interesting because lie wou!J he 
dew.ing w11!1 Im peers. 'pc,1pl 
in the prncc s uf d1scov1..1 y \\l10 

are (tll I· 1mi11~ .i int aud will 
b.iskally dctenm <.: tl1~ fl1turc. 
What better pl:ll:c to present the 
messa~c ot Chdst' 1' 

Beard saitl that he focls very 
lucky to he able to experience 
1his type nl rni111slry. He said, ~1 
c.111 get c. d!ed with tic n11111s11y 
h..:1c bc-,:Jll~ qf If c people 
i11v,)lvcd, 1hcri~ i a ,id polt't t i:il 
licrc.' 

B ,ml sJid that IIC' like~ 
.. PLU s p1>s1 ivc- a 1110 ·phu ·. ·· 
I le said that he ~ Ill t • lul nr 
gu,1J fou.1lty anti lho: .tudcnts, in 
gcni;ral ;,,:cm lwpp} .ind 
erwrgetic. 

Bea rd alien Lie 1 S rritu 
Junior Coll g in (.alifornia and 
received a !!.A. in I Ii ·tory with a 
mi,wr in [nglish from C:ilifurn1a 
Lutheran Cnllcge. This summer 
he participated in a prngram 
called ·'Clinical Pasto11al 
Educatiou.·· This involved 
working at Spnng rove Mental 
Hospital in Baltimore, Maryland 
as a couwclor. He described the 
people he counseled as ·· 1 3 to 21 
years old, temporarily lost in 
life, mentally disturbed, 
society's rejects.'' 

Beard will return to the 
seminary for one more year after 
completing his year of internship 
at PLU. 

Dave Beard {left), Rellglous Ute Intern, chats with his 
supervisor, Pastor Ron Tellefson. 

· Students invited to policy group 
All students interested in 

examining public policy issues 
are invited to this year's first 
meeting of the Student Advisory 
group to the Center for the 
Study of Public Policy in U.C. 
132 ut 2:00 p.m. on September 
29. 1977. The Center for the 
Study of Public Policy 
en· J rages faculty J 1J student· 

to examine issues of public 
policy by giving grants for 
student/faculty research teams, 
for student fellowships, for a 
public policy symposium and for 
public policy workshops. 

Student Advisory group 
assists the Center in its 
evaluation of funding requests. 



Bring broken watches 

Uri Geller coming to Olson 
by Knre11 Hansen 

Uri ,ellcr. ··11te man with 
amazing mental powers,'· will be 
[M:rfmming on stage in Olson 
Audito1ium on Wednesday 
cvcuing, September :8, at 8: 15. 

ellcr has attracted 
w,,rld-wide :ittention and fame 
by using his powers of 
conccntral ion to bend pieces of 
metal and silverware, to repair 
broken watches and clocks. to 
stop cable cars anJ escalators, 
and to locate hidden things at 
odds o; a trjllion to one, plus 
many more feats of psychic 
phenomena. 

Geller was born in Israel in 
1946, and first noticed his 
psychic powers when he was 

four years olJ He was c.i.ting 
soup 011c day a.nd saw the spoon 
L"Url up in liis hand with no 
physical pressure. In mid-1970. 
he performed before small 
audiences to sl1ow his telepathic 
powt:rs. He attracted attention 
in lsr.iel, then quickly became 
'nown around the world. 

Geller has been featured on 
television shows around the 
world, and has also appeared in 
the United States on Merv 
Griffin and Mike Douglas. He 
appeared on a television station 
in Detroit about a year ago, and 
thousands of viewers called in to 
report that their old broke,1 
watches and clocks had begun to 
worJ... ag.iin. 

Claiming his powers are "real, not tricks", famous psychic 
Uri Geller w/11 perform here Sept. 28. 

lieller has also b.:en wriLten 
up 111 ma.riv ol lhc nmgi.lLin s a.nd 
journals of the wnrld mduding 
Time, Newsweek, Science, and 
many more. Books have been 
written abl)Ut him, and he has 
also written his autobiography 
cntitled,Uri Geller: My Story. 

A full length motion picture 
about Geller's life is also being 
made, and part of this movie will 
be filmed when he performs 
here. 

Scientists from all over the 
world arc studying Geller's 
po ers to try to understand the 
mysteries of the human mind. · 
Geller works ciosely with them, 
yet sci en tis ts are st ill puzzled as 
to what the powers actually are. 

According to Dr. Werne1: von 
Braun, who is a former NASA 
scientist, "Geller has bent my 
ring in the palm of my hand 
without ever touching it. 
Personally I have no scientific 
explanation for this 
phenomena." 

Geller says he does not know 
where his powers came from, 
but insists the powers "are-real, 
not tricks." 

Gelier encourages people 
attending the performance in 
Olson to bring broken watches, 
clocks, and peices of metal or 
knives and spoons with which he 
can work. 

The performance is free to 
P.L.U. students with 1.D. cards. 

Uri Geller is being presented 
by the Lecture and Convocation 
Committee. 

'Bowango' year ahead for 
Outdoor Rec activities 

by Sherry McKean 

Outdoor Rec is off to a good 
start, according to Chairman 
Don Ryan. "We have some 
potentially very fine guides on 
our staff. A committee of 
ASPLU, Outdoor Rec has two 
basic functions: sponsoring 
guided trips into the outdoors 
and providing a rental service of 
outdoor equipment at low rates 
for members of the PLU 
community. 

This year Outdoor Rec has 
taken several trips. "Our 

enthusiastic guides took many a 
Lute to the awesome summit of 
Pinnicle Peak and back down 
safely. We also took a hike to · 
Indian Henry's which was quite 
successful despite the dubious 
weather," said Ryan, "All of our 
trips have been of an excellent 
nature." 

Outdoor Rec will be having 
day hikes, climbs and overnights 
until the snow falls. "Then," 
said Ryan, "we will start 
snowshoeing, cross-country 
skiing and snow camping." 

This year Outdoor Rec will 

also sponsor a van to take 
students to the fall sale at 
Recreational Equipment, Inc., in 
Seattle. The sale will start the 
morning of October 1st, but the 
van will leave the night before so 
people can get a better place in 
line. 

Outdoor Rec is looking 
forward to a good year. "To sum 
it all up, 'Bowango!', as one 
participant put it. "Bowango is a 
word whose full meaning has not 
yet been fully understood," said 
Ryan. 
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Various programs 
on Cave calendar .,,, 

by nndra Brnaten 

The Cave, known for its 
variety of entertainment, is 
livelier this year according to 
Entertainment 1 anager Jim 
Howland. 

Freshmen survive 

dorm initiations 
by Greg Vie 

Dorms have not wasted time 
initiating freshmen and planning 
activities. Initiations have ranged 
from a fashion show to a late 
evening at Dennys. 

Pflueger staged a fashion 
show when women lent their 
:lothes to• the dorm's male 
freshman and the men modeled 
for diners in Columbia Center. 

A group of Harstad women 
were blindfolded shortly after 
midnight, put into vans and 
driven through Spanaway Park 
stopping on back roads for 
chinesc fire drills. Then the 
blindfolded girls were taught the 
Lutes' fight song and sang it as. 
they bunny hopped in to 
Dennys. Dennys was ex pee ting 
them and qccording to Harstad 
R.A. Dian Nuxoll. one of the 
waittrs caimly asked if the girls 
would liJ...e to take off their 
robes and hang them up. 

Rainier and Kreidler 
freshmen exchanged underwear 
as part of their initiation. 
Rainier had a panty raid and 
Kreidler retaliated by baking 
donuts and demanding a boxer 
short from each Rainier man in 
exchange for two donuts. 

Initiation has gotten other 
people all wet. Freshmen from 
Ordal were tied together and 
marched below Rainier where 
they were drenched with water. 
Singing groups from Harstad 
were attacked with water 
buckets and Pflueger freshmen 
were soaked after a scavenger 
hunt. 

Besides the freshmen 
initiations, dorms have or are 
planning to have barbeques, 
retreats, and dances in an effort 
for everyone to get to know 
each other. · 

A m;1jor change is the 
increase in high-quality live 
performances which wUl be 
offered throughout the year.· 

A monthly calender will be 
distributed to keep everyone 
informed on Cave events. 

The Cave .is open Tuesday 
through Sunday from 9:00 p.m. 
to 12:00 a.m., though often it 
does not dose until I :00 a.m. or 
2:00 a.m. on weekends. 

A basic schedule is followed 
on weeknights. Tuesdays are 
open mike nights. Anyone 
wishing to perform is invited. 

Jazz artisits perform on
Wednesdays. The show is 
broadcasted live on KP LU-FM. 

On Thursdays, movies are 
shown. These are usually free, as 
are most Cave events. On 
September 29 "Fahrenheit 451" 
will be shown. 

-Weekends are open to a 
variety of events, including 
dances, movies, and concerts. 
One coming attraction is Jim 
Page, a nationally known folk 
singer. 

Changes also have be·en made 
in the menu. Among the new 
items are hot cinnamon rolls 
with b<1 tter, and assorted 
sanJwichcs. Also featured are 
soft dr in ·s, ice cream, and hot 
beverages. 

Jim Howland is looking 
forward to a good year at the 
Cave, with "good crowds, good 
music, good fun." 

Get your student 
Discount card 

now/ 

AJ's 
Tea 'N Spice $hoppe 
·121521/2 Pac. Ave. 

(Right behind Dairy 
Dell) 

For Finest Chocolates 
Spices, Teas, Part; 
Supplies, Cards. COME 
ON IN, _browse 
around ... AJ's is a truly 
unusual Speciality 
Shop!• For informa
tion call 531-3744. 

RESEARCH 
Assistance 

ALL SUBJECTS 
Choose from our library ol 7,000 topics. 
All papers have been prepared by our 

staff of professional writers to insure 
excellence. Send $1.00 (air mail 
postage) for the current edition of our 
mall order catalog. 

., 
reaeucti -- ell flelch. 

r------~----1 EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS 
P 0. Box 25916-E, I Los Angeles. Cali!. 90025 
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Seven classes escape on world tours 
by Sherry McKean 

'"lmaginJtion" wili be the 
theme for Interim, according to 
Sue Clarke. Interim Coordinator. 
During the month there will be a 
series of lectures, 
demonstrations and concerts on 
the theme "Facets of the 
Imagination" for PLU and the 
c mmuntiy. 

Interim will run from 
January 3 to 27 and will offer 
students an opportunity to do 
something different than their 
ordinary tudies. Clarke said that 
the interim catalogu-:! will b 

.available the first week in 
October and until that lim1: 
there wLII be a course l1sti11g i11 
I he n·~1s1 rar s 1Jffo:e to which 
students i:an refer. 

Thi~ Interim there will l," 
seven 1>lf-i.:amr,us las~ •s. Clarh 
suggested that stu<k11t 
mtcn:: tcd in these class ~ slLOuJd 
\;11111act in. truc1ors b ·c:iu:e thi. 
I~ pe of class u~ually l kc sonw 
e\ lt p a!lnit !?-

('3 Jv1u k..napp and Ray 
Klop,ch will mslrull a ·l,1 · 
..:Jlleu 'Luropean Mu~k. Dr ma 

and ultural Tour." The tour 
will focus on gaining an 
appreciation of European art 
and history at three centers of 
culture: London, Paris and 
Rome. Emphasis will be on the 
music, drama and art of these 
three cities. Concerts, ballets, 
plays, and visits to museums and 
historical sites will be included. 
In addition to the three cities. 
students will travel to other 
areas in FrJnce, Switzerland, 
England and Italy. Cost of the 
tour is$ I 225. 

There will be two classes in 
Hawaii. ne. ailed Coral Island 
Biol gy and Geology. will he 
taughl by Dt. Lindgren. Biology, 
an(l Dr Low ,, [ art h deru:es 
The dass w"ill be locat~tl at 
Camp Pec11s;i 011 the i l:md of 

Maui 
(,colog1cal ,t 11dies \\ ill tress 

lite f-mnation of vokan !: • la.va 
ty pc., rivatit111 ,r the molten 
ro~k lm1n tht' earth m ntl<! at 
depth· · pproaching f111 l_y mil s 
:111d lhe r > ive f ~lur~ 'I lite 
islaruh. 

Biologic:d studies will rake 
pluLC' lm the xp:mdeJ corn.I 

for the 
g(l)(f of ... 

by Ron Benton 

On various parts of the 
campus you may have run across 
petitions or statements urging 
the U.S. Senate to oppose 
President Carter's moves to give 
up United States ownership of 
the Panama Canal. If not, pick 
up a copy (try the mailroom 
lobby) and read it, for in a 
broader sense it represents much 
more than a pro L1r con opinion. 

On this issue, the PLU 
proponents of the pro-Canal 
position and I find ourselves on 
opposite ends of the political 
spectrum. Yet their efforls in 
tryi11g to bring 311 awareness of a 
public issue to this campus are 
to be greatly applauded. T 1ey 
demonstrate a willingness to be 
involved that is greatly lacking 
here among members of the PLU 
community, no mritter which 
side one takes on any given 
issue. 

Since the conservative 
position on the Canal is already 
available on campu~ in some 
detail, an opposing view is 
presented below. First, however, 
some of the highlights of the 
aforementioned statements and 
petitions: The U.S. was legally 
granted ownership of the Canal 
Zone in perpetuity. It is an 
important factor in the security 
of the United States for both 
economic and military reasons. 
Also, the political and moral 
leanings of the Panamanian 
government under its present 
dictatorship are in question. 
Finally, recent polls indicate 
that over 70% of the U.S. 
population is in favor of 
retaining the Canal. 

On the other side of the 
issue, there are a number of 

considerations which support 
Carter's treaty to return the 
Canal to Panama. First, as recent 
political cartoons have so aptly 
pointed out, while a great 
number favor eeping the Canal, 
the people of this nation are not 
yet prepared to support possible 
military action against Panama 
to keep it if the situation there 
worsens. Second, while the 
Panamanian dictatorship is 
considered Marxist by American 
conservatives, given the political 
realities of Panama it represents 
a more moderate stance and 
could fall to a far more radical 
government if negotiations with 
the U.S. fail. Finally, it can be 
argue d t h a t s a t i s fa c to ry 
arrangements or U.S. defense of 
the Canal can be made while 
still proving to our Latin 
American neighbors that the 
United States is not a self-serving 
imperialistic nation. 

It's unfortunate that 
extracurricular discussions and 
presentations on issties of the 
day at PLU are to be found 
primarily on lobby tables or 
perhaps before sparsely attended 
gatherings in the UC (as recent 
campus responses to programs 
on busing, women's awareness, 
and food and hunger can 
attest). If major goals of this 
university (as cited from the 
university obJectives) are truly 
" ... to free the mind from the 
confinements of ignorance and 
prejudice, to organize the 
powers of clear thought and 
expression, (and) to preserve and 
extend knowledge ... " then we're 
not doing a very good job of it 
as far as issues from the outside 
world are concerned. 

AJmittedly it will take much 
more than mere words to change 

reefs that fringe the beach at 
Camp Pecusa. Snorkeling on this 
reef among corals will constitute 
much of the class and individual 
study. Cost of the class is $650. 

''Transcultural Awareness: 
An Experiential Workshop in 
Hawaii," will be taught by 
Barbara Carter and Jessica 
Myrabo of the Nursing 
Department. The purpose of the 
course is to expand cultural 
awareness by reviewing pertinent 
ethnic literature, and providing 
experiential contact with the 
island inhabitants. By residing in 
the community stu ents will 
more fully e plor' the island 
;md pc,)pl~ of Oahu. E:slimated 
l,;l)SI 1. $600 

'1J1111ulf M ihn will lead a 
~111dv tour through the 
S1.11ndinav10n ·1111nlrtt' _ The 
cm rse I ill · is .. ·0rdic R 
Tl · ,,lu an<l ,Lill~ .11 a 
I lentag,· :· h.:- 10111 will loclt 
on Norwa,. hut ilso \\,tit e plme 
1h hen ta •e ol Swed ·11 .111u 
Denm.i1k. The r1ur,e L ost.s 
, 1 7 S :111u will lw f intc r,. 1 (lcl 

onl~ LLl those W.tllll!H! tu explore 
then s~11dinav1a11 roots, hut to 

existing attitudes towards 
personal recogn1t1on of and 
involvement in issues that shape 
our lives. However, in the iong. 
run PLU can only benefit from 
the efforts of its own 
constituents who are willing to 
accept the challenge of changing 
a situation which is a poor 
reflection of each of us. 

anyone interested in. the gene ml 
value and importance of a 
heritage and what it means to 
have an ethnic identity. 

The history department will 
offer a class called "Japan, Past 
and Present: A Cultural and 
Historical Excursion." 
Classroom study will focus on 
the paradoxical nature of 
Japan's cultural anu historical 
tr a di t ion which adopted, 
adapted and attempted tc 
harmonize many diverse 
influences. 

The tour led by M. Rozuns .i 
and Paul Ingrain, wlll include 
varied expelienccs, 111trnllucin~ 
the pilrt1dpanl to dw multiple 
aspects u Japan, Iler people, he1 
culture and her land cape os1 
\\ill he \1.237 

rite poss!hility of grant t, 
rcJ IIC I he rnst O I" the clru;s ,.-
being e pl •r ll. 

""The Unf111 sh ll 
Re ,r111. Ii n: 1(11h l.enlu1~ 
Div1s1011 und 20lh Ccn1 Ur} 
Rcumun will i. it thl" beautiful 
and h1 lt➔rtcJI places where 
1:wnt~ I hat -.hang~d the cours, 
or ht 1ory uc'-urred. The tuur 
lake place in S\I. rtzcrlanJ. 
France, We t Germa11y and East 
Gennanv 

Thl' clas. instruclctl by I . E. 
Cini. topherson and bmnet 
Eklund, will study the 
Reformation and its connection 
with the present ecumenical 
movement. Cost for the class 
will be $1450. 

John Petersen, of the 

TYPING 
SERVICE 
Judith McElroy 

531-5000 

Religion Department, will 
instruct a class studying the 
historical and geographical 
context of the Bible and the 
background of the early 
development of Judaism and 
Christianity. The cours_e includes 
3 A days of on campus 
preparation and a 19 day 
study-tour to Israel, the West 
Bank and Golan Heights. It will 
include visits to archeological 
digs, historical sites, religious 
shrines, ancient towns and 
villages and modern citie.. ,ost 
is £1520. 

Co,ts do nut indude 
paymenl fqr creclils received. 

~f\ill t1TW, SOOTS 
presents 

"THE HIGH COST OF A 
FREER/DE" 

by Dick more 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 
at tne 

Tacoma Bicentennial Pavilion 
Showt1me - 8: 00 p.m. 

Ticket prices: $2.50 advanced 
$3.00 at the door 

Advance tickets available at 
SKIERS EDGE AND 

BON MARCHE 

00~ 
~ 

SEPTEMBER DAYS 
TUDE T SPECIAL 

1'uDS lnstn.ments 
electronic cdaJd:ors Tl-30 

FULL SCIENTIFIC 

$1sss 
REG. $21.95 
-CALCULATOR 
·CARRY CASE 
-MATH ON KEYS 
BOOK ($4.94 VALUE) 

phone orders accepted-1 day service 

SR-40 

MONEY MANAGER 
PROGRAMMED TO DO ALL 
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS 

$18 88 

REG. $21.95 

Business Analyst 
SR-51-11 

$15.46 
$29.71 
$50.99 
$67.99 
$106.19 

Tl-57 
Tl-58 
ACCESSORIES 

HEWLETT. PACKARD 

HP-25 
PROGRAMMABLE 

SCIENTIFIC 

$112 50 

SEPT. ONLY 

FREE HP T-SHIRT 
WITH ANY HP PURCHASE 

HP-21 Scientific 
HP-22 Financier 
HP-25C PGM. SCTFC 
HP-29C PGM. SCTFC 
HP-67 PGM. SCTFC 

$70.50 
$110.00 
$141.00 

. $171.50 
S396.00 

Good until June 1st 

VA&II• COIIHII ,, o,, 
ANYCALCULATORPURCHASEATACE 

MT. RAINIER DISCOUNT SALES 
AdYance" Ca-@ils Electronics· 

OF FEDERAL WAY 

33505 PACIFIC HWY. SO. FEDERAL WAY 

TEL. 927-6667 (TAC) Hrs. 9:30 · 6:00 M-S 



An "offshoot" is something which 
branches:)ff in new direc ions from the old, 
yet still retains its roots. It's something 
which is free to assume any direction of 
growth; it can expand and develop into 
somethmg novel. 

This is the purpose uf th is new 
supplement of the Mooring Mast. It is an 
idea which had its beginning in newspapers 
across the nation searching for a new 
direction; a fresh approach. The "offshoot" 
will introduce a modern style of layout 
similar to magazine layouts. It will include 
more and I argcr photos of a good quality. A 
creative style of writing will be explored, 
h.eeping in mind more traditional methods. 
The focu~ of the "offshoot" will not always 
be inward, toward the PLU community, but 
will attempt to be farthc-r-rcaching, 
integrallr g the community outside. 

We hope ytiu enjoy this newest addition 
tu thl' Manring :\tlast. 

Leslie Forsberg 
Supplement Editor 

Point Defiance 

by Gale Walker 

Pt. Defiance Park, 640 acres big, attracts 
visitors with its numerous woodland oads 
and trails, live animal exhibits, gardens, 
museums, picnic facilities, and swimming 
beaches. 

The Natural Habitat Aviary houses birds 
from all over the world - from common to 
exotic - these birds are an orinthologist's 
delight. Parts of the first steamship on the 
Pacific Ocean, the S.S. Beaver, arc also 
displayed here. 

Next, visit the deep-sea aquarium which 
contains a large and diverse collection of 
marine I ifc from the Puget Sound Area. The 
aquarium is one of the few in the world in 

which octopi are able to reproduce. 
Fascinating hree-dimensional marine 
desplays, designed and built by Jens 

nudsc-n, biology professor at Pacific 
Lutheran University, are located on the 
second floor of the aquarium. Otters and sea 
lions reside in the outdoor tan ks. It is open 
daily, 10a .. m.to6p.m. 

Slop for· a picnic at one of the many 
designated areas in the park. A covered 
h.itchen facilny a.nd table area is located in 
the lower area of the park by he beach. 
Swim here if you can brave the cold sound 
water. 

After lunch visit Camp Six, a museum 
and replic of an oldtime logging camp. 
Ori inal bunkhouses, steam donkey engines, 
railroad lr,tck ano a 110-Foot spar tree 
remimsc(..nt of the "Paul Bunyan" days are 
foature· or Limp Six. Fishing ar and boats 
mJ.y b~ rented here. 

I fotnr~, bulf~ can .cc the oldest >Landing 
stJucture n the state at Fort Nis4t1Jlly. The 
first m1 p•>,t of ho: H d~on's Bay Company 
on thcN rt P.1cific; C.o,1~t. F r l i qually 
nvw con~i ts ol museum \'·th l11tl1an 
J1splays, gun 1.oll ction, doth1ng, dishes, 
and lurn1turo.: of the mid-1800' . Climb the 
lo Jkout I wcr f,,r ,, ,in, 1r,1rnic view ut lhc 
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Mount Rainier 
by Chris Connerly 

Looming in the background of nearly 
every photograph of the PLU campus is that 
brooding mound of rock, reverently called 
"The Mountain That Was God" by the 
Indians and now named Mount Rainier by 
the less poetic. 

This colossal natural wonder, which was 
once an active volcano, ascends 14,410 feet 
from sea level and provides a variety of 
recreational opportunities. The nearest point 
of the park is Longmire, which is about an 
hour's drive from campus. 

The waterfalls themselves are worth a 
trip to the park. Narada Falls is 168 feet 
high and is mostly a sheer drop. Other 
breathtaking scenes include rivers which 
flow out from beneath huge glaciers, and 
fresh mountain I akes. 

One of the must popu!Jr recreation areas 
on the mount in is Paradise Valley. You 
may find yourself among fresh-air 
enthusiasts from Canada, California or who 
knows when·. Sledding, inner-tubing and 
hiking often lure PLU students to 
"Paradise." The area has two lodges, a rustic 
one built in 1917 mainly for overnighters, 
and another built in 1965 as a center for 
souvenier shops,exhibits, restaurants and 
special programs put on by the park. 

Another PLU favorite is a 90 mile trail 
encircling the entire mountain. Parts of it are 
made for one day hikes, great for those rare 
weekends without studies. The trail reaches 
down into some of the valleys, but mostly 
winds through the highlands. Campers' 
shelters are provided at ten to twelve mile 
intervals along the route if you plan to spend 
the night. 

Old City Hall 

by Heather Shiltz 

Stepping through doors which lead to the 
basement, your eyes are immediately drawn 
to the mosiac tiles about your feet. Old and 
cracked with color fading, these tiles may 
mark the beginning of your fascination with 
Old City Hall. 

A polished wooden bannister staircase 
supplements the elevator, which comes in 
handy with four floors tu the building. 

On the first floor, aiong with th1:: murmur 
of curious shoppers and the enticing smells 
of a nearby bakery, a ~how case winuow 
contains an 1~sortment of menus from the 
restaur nts I cated throughout tlie Id City 
I !all The i:.hoicc 1s tough. 

Shop~, rJ.nging fr rn iewelry and a1 twork 
to clothing boutiques ,111 greenh u~c 
cnnl ,1n _omdh111g lur ewrvon . hop 

lied lncJI nu f: tur f,JII.,. an nd •. tic 
clolhin from rvund the vo1 lu. 
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Tacoma Mall 

by Coral Robinson 

A favorite pastime of PLU students is a 
trip to the mall. The Tacoma Mall opened 
October 1965 with 115 stores, including 
four major department stores! The Bon 
l\1arche, Liberty House, J.C. Penney Co., and 
Nordstrom's. There are comfortable rest 
areas with lots of trees and plants. The Mall 
also has two active, modern art fountains. 

Some of the favorite stores of PLU 
students are Farrell's Ice Cream Parlour, The 
Brass Ear, the Candle Shoppe, Hickory 
Farms (look for free samples), and the 
Specialty Spice Shop (definetely worth a 
sniff). 

UofW 
by Coral Robinson 

After seeing the PL.U campus, you may 
want to see how other campuses compare. 
The University of Washington in Seattle is a 
good one to tour. Some highlights of the 
University of Washington campus are 
Thomas Burke Museum, HUB Student 
Union Building, Suzzalo Library, and the 
Quad. Just off campus are the University 
Avenue shopping area, the Arboretum, 
Seattle Art Museum, and Volunteer Par!.... 

The original center of the campus is the 
Suzzalo Library, with its outstanding 
architecture and stained glass windows. 

The Quad is an open plaza with brick 
paths and cherry trees throughout. 

Just off campus to the West you'll find 
University Avenue. The ''Ave." is lined by 
various youth-oriented shops: record shops, 
T-shirt shops, music stores, and bookstores, 
including the university bookstore. Also on 
th "Ave." is a yogurt shop much 
frequented by students and yogurt-lovers 
alike. 

Off campus lo the south is the aboretum, 
.i large '.WO-acre rrark on Lake Washir glo1's 
WO\I ~hor• . The park is c 111 ider d ont of 
the n.won's top botanlcal gardens. IL 
contains buth native .ind lorcign plants in 
n LUr s1 ting~ Som~ of the spl·cialiled 
wall...way~ rr • Az,11 ·a Wa ·, Rhod ,dcndren 
Gl·n, Wll >1.H.1nd G.1rd 1, and the Japan-.: ,_ 
Garden_ The ground arc open from 8:00 
a.rn_ to sunset. 

In 1ht ,J.me arr.:, be sure you slop at the 
Museum of History and I· dus1ry, and the 
Sealllc A1 t Museum The Art museum has 
world famous colli.:ctions of Asian art. 

Pike Place Market 

by Leslie Forsberg 

The Pike Place Market is Seattle's own 
open-air European market. Staying with old 
traditions of America's past and those of 
Europe, the market serves as a direct contact 
between farmer and consumer. While few 
small farms can stay in business these 
"corporate days", the Pike Place Market 
reserves the individual farmers, while also 
welcoming in a newer set of craftspeople. It 
is this unusual combination which lends 
flavor to the setting. 

Grinning oldsters shout about their wares 
next to bearded youths selling wood 
carvings, stained glass or jewelry. · 

One of the best things about the market 

is the abundance of fresh produce. In the 
butcher shops, rows of Dungeness crabs are 
laid out next to piles of cow tongue or tripe. 
Bakeries scent the air with freshly baked 
breads. Row upon row of apples, green 
peppers and fruits and vegetables shine with 
a look of freshness. 

In addition to taste-tempting wares, 
entertainment is offered by young people 
playing guitars or maybe singing for a few 
cents. 

Rambling ramps of the old structure, 
currently being remodelled, take you to 
novelty stores such as the "Spice Store", 
antique shops, and some charming 
restaurants. 



Sprinker 
by Leslie Forsberg 

For physical fitness buffs or some fun, 
check out the Harry Sprinker Recreation 
Center in Spana way. 

Included in this new building arc indoor 
tennis courts, racketball and handball courts 
and a huge indoor ice-skating rink. For 
breathers, there's a snack bar located on the 
second level where you can watch the action 
below. 

All y ar round you can be caught up in 
the outdoor aclivi tics which abound at 
Sprinker Track meets are held often on 
thdr cinder track. Their facilities also 
includi: field~ for baseball, football ,md 
soccer Ba~l..clb II ourts r und out the 
variety of phy\kal fitness areas 

A popular activity for PLU students is to 
climb Spire Roch., a rnan-r,adc roe k de~, ned 
for practicing mounwin-cl!mbing techniques. 

Intl District 
by Coral Robinson 

Tempting and exotic foods greet your 
eye everywhere you look in the 
International District of Seattle. 

Though the Chinese New Year is the best 
time to visit, there is lots to do even now. 
You can get everything from hum bow 
dumplings, shum ai, and cotton kimonos at 
Uwajimayas, to a full Cantonese dinner at 
the Four Seas Restaurant. 

Uwajimayas is like a Japanese 
supermarket and del icatesscn all in one. 
Some of their specialities are oriental gifts, 
fresh and imported foods, Japanese arts, 
crafts, and gifts. Besides Uwajimayas, there 
are many small, interesting gift shops for 
you to explore. Hing Hoy and Kobe Terrace 
are two parks to wander through in this area. 

At mealtime you'll have twenty different 
Asi n rl!staurants to choose from. Among 
th m st well known are the Bush Gardens, 
The Mikado Restaur nt, The Four Seas 
Restaurant, and the- Hong Kong Restaurant. 

Princess 
Marguerite 

by Jim Van Dyke 

Try adding a touch of class to your 
dreary existence. Why not take an ocean 
cruise to Victoria, B.C. aboard the Princess 
Marguerite? 

The Princess is a classy ocean-liner with 
dining facilities for tea and crumpets or your 
favorite food. Also on board is a band for 
dancing or listening pleasure. 

Just think about being in Victoria for the 
day, touring around Craidarrock Castle, 
curio shops, museums or the stately Empress 
Hotel. The Princess sets sail at 8:00 a.m. and 
returns at 8:45 p.m. It docks in Victoria 
around noon, giving you approximately four 
hours to frolic in a foreign country. It's the 
perfect way to spend a day when the travel 
mood hits you. 
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Ocean Shores 

by Jim Van Dyke 

Do you like filling your lungs with the 
salty air of the Washington coast? Do you 
'dig' clams? Well, have we got a place for 
you! Ocean Shores, Washington has perhaps 

. the best clam beds on the West Coast; so 
good there is an 18 clam per person limit. 
Whenyou'rethrough munching Or\ clams why 
not get some exercise by walking out to th.:! 
Catala. The Catala is a small luxury liner that 
ran aground off the Ocean Shores jetty 
about 15 years ago. Through the effects of 
the weather this rust-encrusted hull lies at a 
15r incline. You can walk through it if your 
sailor blood urges you to do so. 

Ocean Shores offers a variety of 
entertainment from a small shopping center 
to bowling and putt putt golf. Salmon 
charters are available in season. 

Northwest Trek 

by Gal~ Walker 

Buffalo, caribou, mountain goats, 
whitetailed deer, and many others roam in 
their native habitats at Northwest Trek, 
600-acre wildl ifc park and wilderness center· 
operated by the city of Tacoma 
M tropoliGm Park District. Located on ,tate 
route 161, 6 mile n1)1·th uf Eatonville, 
Ntll thwest Trek is approximately a 30 
minute drive from PJcific Lutheran 
Universily. 

Vbit1m, ca1 vie¼- nc1tivc Norlhwest 
animills and i,fr·ds in 1hc1r natural 
.nvir1 nmc11t, from a narr~ted 
ive-and-onc-half-milt· Trek Tr.1111 tour. 

Carner~ an; a mus,. Keep your eye~ opt:n 
for the more Lhan 30 d1ffcren1 a111mal 

species native to the mountains, pl a ins and 
forests of the Pacific Northwest. 

The protected natural habitat area 
features a beaver dam. raccoons, wolv•s, 
skunks, blacl,. bears, ducks, and 
wild turkeys. A piLn ic .trra, ccin~ssion 
stand and gift shop arc loc:atcd near the park 
exit. No1 thwest 1 rel,. is open year-round 
from I a.m on ttl onr hour before 

. sundown. Opcn dally April h10ugh Octob r, 
it is open Wednesday thr1>ugh Sunday from 
Novcm~r Lhr,,ugh March. dm1~<ii(11 i : 
adult~ 4, sernor· citizens 2. 50, ch 1!dren 
4-16 ~2, under 4 tr 1:. pccial group rates are 
available IC' oartic~ of l 5 1 r more. r, ir 
1t'\f,1rm.ilion ab1.,ut gr,iup t 11.lr , all (206) 
832-6116n1847-7913. 

4 
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Pioneer Square 

by Coral Robinson 

Pioneer Square is the site of the original 
city of Seattle. The brick buildings were 
built after the great fire of 1889. The 
original uildings are actually underneath 
the square. 

The area forms a natural walking mall. A 
good place for you to start your walk is the 
Pioneer Square Park. From there you can 
explore all the secondhand book stores, 
antique shops, gift stores, and restaurants. 
You also should save some time to look 
through the Grand Central Building and The 
Wax Museum. 

Doc Maynard's Underground Tour 
explores the history of original Seattle. The 
tour is held twice daily and tickets are sold 
for $3.50 at a booth near the Blue Banjo 
Tavern. 

The Grand Central Building, a former 
hotel, now houses craft and specialty shops 
for you to browse through. There are- also 
import stores and restaurants. Out the back 
door of the building you will find the 

Seattle Center 
by Coral Robinson 

At the center of Seattle activity is the 
Seattle Center. You can catch the monorail 
downtown, and for only $.10 and 95 
seconds, it takes you to the Seattle Center .. 

The Seattle Center is the site of the 1962 
World's Fair, which left permanant 
attractions such as the 600-foot Space 
Needle, Pacific Science Center, the Food 
Circus and International Bazaar and the 
International Fountain. 

The Food Circus is a great place to taste 
international foods. You can look through 
the International Bazaar at the Center 
House; gift and import shops are there for 
browsing. 

You should take your time through the 
Pacific Science Center. There you can have 
your pulse taken with equipment used by 
the astronauts, see a working model of Puget 
Sound, and explore Kwakiatti long house. 
(The hours are 9-5 on weekdays and 10-7 on 
weekends. Admission is $2.) 

The Coli um now holds Seattle 
Supersonic'~ basketball g mes and other 
sport events The Seattle Repertory Theatre 
performs every night except Monday in the 
Se,111lc Pl yh us . 

If you can ,1fford it, have dinner at the 
Space Needle. The elevator ride up is ii thrill 
.incl ~o is dinner a~ you watch the SeJttle 
_J..yline mov by the window as tl1l 

re~1,1urant turns. 

Occidental Plaza, with flower stands and 

pastry carts. 
If you've never been to a wax museum, 

stop in Seattle's. There are 150 figures 
covering many different periods of time. The 
Museum opens at 9:30 each morning. 

Ir the Grand Central Building is Macbeth 
Leather and Footware for Lords and Ladies. 
They specialize in deerskin clothing. 
Sundance Silver is just a short walk away, as 
is the Vault, which sells hand-made j welry. 

If you're hungry, there are restaurants in 
the area. Brasserie Pittsburg French 
Restaurant is Seattle's oldest (established 
1893), still with its original tin ceiling and 
tile floor. 

The City Loan Pa viii ion and the Pioneer 
Banque arc two other restaurants nearby. 
The Banque features nightly live 
entertainment. 

If your feet get tired you can ride the 
Magic Carpet Bus. It's free in the downtown 
Seattle area. Signs are posted to show its 
routes. 

The Waterfront 
by Coral Robinson 

The Gold Rush Strip along Lhe Se;ittle 
waterfront was the sight of much activity in 
1898. Though those days arc gone, the 
waterfront activity hasn't stopped and you 
shouldn't miss it. 

A good place to start your tour is Ye 
Olde Curiosity Shop at Pier 51. The 
Curiosity Shop was built in 1899, and ince 
then has been featured in many 
magazines.has been featured in many 
magazines. The walls, ceiling, and shelves are 
littered with collections of things like pins 
with prayers written on their heads, dressed 
fleas, miniature doll houses, mysterious 
mermaids, moose antlers, stuffed J.nimals, 
totem poles, and Sylvester, the mummified 
man. 

Nearby is Ivar's Restaurant. Be sure to 
stop for clam chowder, if you can. 

Boat tours of the Seattle Harbor leave 
from Pier 56 five times daily. On board they 
give talks on Seattle's history and trade, and 
the Alaska Gold Rush. It's $2.50 for adults. 

Also t Pier 56 is Trident Imports. Large 
volume shipments Jrrive almost daily from 
the world's leading ports. Trident is open 
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. seven days a week. 

Next door at Pier 57 is Pird es Plunder 
Imports with lots of furniture, fans, 
whiteware, wickerware, candles, cannisters, 
and much more. 

The Sourdough Galley Restaurant and 
Oyster Bar serves salmon, halibut, and 
oysters smoked over alder coals. In the 
climate controlled dock-side dining, you can 
watch the harbor as you eat on the 
hatch-cover tables. 

Next door is the public fishing pier and 
Central Waterfront Park, in case you brought 
your pole. The park has two deck levels, a 
fountain, and a tree-lined walkway. 

At Pier 59 is the Seattle Marine 
Aquarium. The aquarium features dolphin, 
whale, and sea-lion shows. Be sure to see the 
giant octupus and the fifty other exhibits of 
Puget Sound marine life. Admission is 
$2.50. 
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UPS 23-21 over PLU 

Lutes lose by· two ingdome game 
by David Borek 

The long awaited, much 
publicized Totem Bowl '77 in 
Seattle's Kingdome is now 
history, and if you were lucky 
enough to attend, you know 
that there were no real losers. 
The Lutes, pre-game underdogs 
in almost all corne1s (except for 
the sou th west corner of the PLU 
campus) came up with an 
impressive performance before 
finally falling to the UPS 
Lnggers 23-21 Saturday night 
be fore a rn odes t, but 
cnthusiastk gathaing of 13,167 

small college foothall taus in the 
spacious Kingdome. 

Key turnovers and the lack 
of ability to move the ball on 
the ground against a Logger 
defense, ranked third in the 
nation last year, were the Lute 
downfalls. 

Three interceptions, two by 
Logger defensive back Steve 
Levenseller, and one costly 
fumble deep in PLU's own 
territory overshadowed an 
excellent defensive performance 
by the determined Lute defense. 

In the first quarter, after a 
stout defensive stand, PLU took 

UPS Logger keeps the ball from three aggressive Lutes. 

Frosty invites women 
to kitchen quarterback 

by Kim Pomme nke 

Kitchen. quarterback 
meetings have begun once more 
at PLU. These meetings are 
offered to all those interested in 
learning about football. They 
meet on Wednesday nights from 
8 • 9: 15 m 9:30 in Olson 106. 

Frosty Wescering, PLU Head 
Football Coach, leads the 

· •ions himself. He started this 
ten years :lg() in innesota and 
brought the idea with him to 
PLU five years ago. His 
reasoning behind the program is 
"the more you understand 
foutball, the more you enjoy it." 

Each session consists of 
explanations and discussions 
about certain parts of the game, 
the coaching viewpoint, and 
behind the scenes glimpses of 
the team. Frosty talks about 
motives, advantages and 
disadvantages, technical terms 
and the like. Questions are 
welcome at any time, and, 
according to Frosty, there is no 
such thing as a "dumb 
question." 

Football films of the Lutes in 
action, taken from the previous 
week's game, are shown, and 
certain things are pointed out to 
demonstrate discussion topics or 
questions. This better enables 
the participants of the session to 
visualize what they have been 
talking about. 

Turn out for Kitchen 
quarterback meetings from 
previous years has varied from as 
few as five persons to as many as 
thirty. This program is open not 
only to the PLU student body, 
but also to mothers and wives of 
the team members. 

--- APT. AVAILABLE --7 
LIVELY OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

•family and adult living 
•furnished or unfurnished 
•best recreation facilities 

in city 
•fireplaces in soma units 
•STUDENT DISCOUNTS 

588-5800 
Next to Thunderbird Shopping 
Canter in Lakewood. _____________ _, 

FR10M 
21 TO 70 Prefiles 

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN 
FROM 21 TO 70 

"PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE" 
P.O. flox 11 ~4, Puyallup, WA. 98371 

24 Hour Service 

927-44-27 631-9590 

the ball on their own 36 yard 
line and moved 51 yards in I I 
plays with two key fourth down 
plays going for first downs. With 
1st and IO at the 13 yard line, 
Brad Westering attempted a pass 
over the middle only to have 
Levenseller snatch it in the end 
zone. For Levcnseller, whose 
brother is an all Pac-8 wide 
receiver at Washington State, 
this was the first of a number of 
key moves he made to trouble 
the Lutes all evening. However, 
he was not the only Logger 
defensive player who spelled 
trouble. 

After again for-:ing the 
Loo 1.rs t i punt, PLll took the 
ball on their ,iwn 5 yar<l line 
unly tu be stopped cold on three 
succes.1ve pl.iys. On tnunh 
duwn D11a11,~ fr imlwrt Jr0ppctl 
l)ad, d,, ep it1 hi~ 11wn en zone 
In punt onl} t,1 have Lo!?~er Bob 
Ogden 1,;ome through Imm his 
righl <lct'c:11.5ivc ml posili m lo 
hi l k 1he punt anl.l sci up an 
easy ur to11d1uow11 Ill\ t I' 

nsum~ play 
r ! fl>wi, g B!ltllher Lui 

r\111t. lJPS tumll1eJ he hall 
JW:l} •m Lh1.1r Cit st plav and PLU 
was 111 excelle11t scOI mg position 
Lin the Lugg •r 27 yard line. 
Art •r mu 111g the b<ill Jown to 
tl1' ten, PLU was caught ill a 
fourth and seven situation where 
they called on Mike Maiuir to 
attempt a 27 yard field goal to 
help narrow the gap. The kick 
was good. but UPS was called 
for roughing the kicker and 
instead of taking the sure three 
points, PLU chose to attempt to 
go for the first down with 2 
yards to go from the S yard line 
only to have Westering's pass fall 
incomplete, a much-talked about 
decision. 

A three yard plunge off 
tackle with Pat O'Loughlin 
carrying the ball gave the 
Loggers six points. The PAT was 
good and the Lutes found 
themselves down 7-0 after two 
excellent defensive stands 
against the Loggers. 

In the second quarter, PLU 
benefited from a UPS fumble at 

the Lute 44 yard line tolhlw111g a 
Logger punt and fnother 
turnover of their own. On the 
first play following the fumble 
recovery, Westering hit senior 
end Randy Rochester with a 
pass over the middle and with 
some determined running by 
Rochester the Lutes ended up 
with a 48 yard gain all the way 
down to the 8 yard line. After a 
l yard keeper, Westering found 
Greg Price wide open in the left 
corner of the end zone for the 
equalizing touchdown. With the 
PAT attempt good by Steve 
Doucette, the Lutes were even at 
7-7. PLU was able to maintain 
the Logger offen,e f r th r st 
cf the half with the h·lp of a 
fumble by quarterback Donn 
Ethermgton al Lhl! S yarJ lint. 
Both learns went to their lo~ke, 
ro~1m. krolletl 7-7, 

1m. second half hcgan with 
PLU re\,i:iving lhe I-id, ,l"f Bmh 
t.;.1111 now ' ·1t1eJ to ilig their 
deal deeper ii lll the ·1ro-ll11 I 
Jrnl lilt tlrnd q11a11c1 was a 
<l ·fet s1 e batik with both ream~ 
being forced tn punt twice, Lille 
m the quarter with in 
1.:011tr~,1 ot the hall at 1hc PLU 41 
yal'd line Eihcrington uroppcd 
haL:k to pas~ and Luk dl:i'ens1vc 
~talwart Steve Irion interi~ep1eJ 
al the 25 yard line ollmving a 
2 yard gain by , fa.rk Accimus. 
Wf:i tering began to go t1.J work in 
the air and hit 4 of 5 passes f r 
46 yards taking the Lutes down 
to the UPS 27 as the quarter 
came to a close. 

On the first play of the final 
quarter, Westering hit Jeff 
Cornish with a pass in the end 
zone from 27 yards out and 
again the PAT was successful by 
Doucette. This was the first PLU 
lead and it looked as if an upset 
was in the making. The fired up 
Lute defense once agam held the 
Loggers and PLU had the ball 

· again, this time at their own 35 
yard line. 

On third down and nine 
Westering attempted to cash in 
his chips early, but was 
intercepted on an amazing catch 
by UPS defensive back Paul 

James at the Logger 28. The fi1 t 
play opened up some breathing 
room for the Loggers by way of 
a 19 yard aerial from 
Etherington to Randy Moon 
which moved the ball out to the 
47 yard line. 

On the next play Etherington 
hit a wide open Wyatt Baker on 
the left flat and he scooted 
unmolested dow'n the sideline to 
score on a 5 3 ya rd play. With 
Brent Wagner's PAT successful, 
it looked like we were going 
down to the wire with the score 
tied 14-14 with 11 :28 t play. 

On the third play after the 
kickoff disaster again ·truck the 
Lules On 3rd and 7 Weste 111g 
attempt d a pass to Ste-ve 
Dllucctte whit.:h emfo<l tip i11 the 
!,ands of Lcvenscllcr O!lL'C again. 
ll1e L11ggcrs pu he<l th' ball 
UO\\I to the 11 yard 1111,. before 
lhl· PLU Jclensc fmcctl field 
goal a t mpl Crom the IX ya11..I 
lrne which was succes tul and 
PIii UPS in the lead to ~lay. 

P U was unul It: to 1 10w th 
hall on their 11e l rie ant.I was 
lorceu Ill pUIIL i\ Uill 
Lev1:.nsdler came up wit!J the? big 
J la hy returning ft m hrs nwn 
15 clown Lo the Lute 34. h1ur 
plays later \lik1: fa.:lury, a 
1ransl"cr from the University 111' 
Wuslungton, tvok th ball in 
from yards. The P T failed. 
bu l Pl.U was now down 23-14 
with time running out. 

However, this was not 11 
that the Lutes had to offer. On 
the next series Westering again 
hit Rochester, this time for a 38 

yard touchdown following an 
unsportsmanlike conduct 
·penalty against the Loggers. 
With Doucette again successful 
on the PAT, the Lutes now 
trailed 23-21 with 3:35 to play. 

PLU held and forced a punt, 
but starting from their own 27 
yard line the Lutes were 
unsuccessful on four consecutive 
plays to get a first down and 
gave up the ball for the final 
time on the 32 yard line. UPS 
proceeded to run out the doc· 
.to preserve their victory 23-21. 

Last week you saw our ad. 
"Send the Mast to your friends," 
it said. But you hate the Mast. 

So send it to your enemies. We don't care. Just subscribe. Only $5 will 
say "I lave you" to a loved one. Or send trash onca a week to someone you 
hate. 

· Yes! Send at least 20 issues of the Mooring Mast to: 

Name 

Address 

Zip ---------

This offar expires Oct.:>ber 15. Make checks payable to "The Mooring 
Mast.,, 
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A quitter fumes 

Cigarettes deserve 'Foss Pond' treatment 

critidsbox 
by Patty Peterson 

"I shall return." You 
probably recall this phrase as the 
one General Douglas MacArthur 
made as he left the Phillipines. 
He did return and not just to the 
Phillipines. His most recent 
return is in '·MacArthur," a film 
biography of his career. Brought 
to us by the makers of "Patton," 
MacArthur buffs should take in 
this one. 

The film opens as MacArthur 
makes his famous "old soldiers 
never die" speech at West Point. 
From there we reminisce back to 
the Phillipines, the retaking of 
lost islands, the conquering of 
Japan, the signing of the peace 
treaty filmed on location ill 
Bremerton on the USS 
MISSOURI :.ind finally the 
Korean War where MacArthur 
w:.is ou I-maneuvered and relieved 
of his duties by President 

- Truman. 
Thcic were good rnoments in 

the film, but un ortunately the 
rest of it was rather slow. The 
film is aptly titlecl "MacArthur" 
because that's all there is. Close 
ups of MacArthur duminate the 
film. ancl though there are other 
chamcters in the film the roles 
arc so small, chiuactcrizarion 1s 
almost impossibk So much is 
crammed into the film that 
contimtity is completely lost. 
There is nu Iran ition between 
the nd of World War Two and 
lh Korean War. I thought they 
hc1pp1med Logct11l·r1 Thim. are 
gaps in Linte that a, rwvcr 
explainc,J whil:h leave Vl!U, if 
}<111 ;JJ"e not a I i-to1) hu11·. twt. 

Th~ ph,> og1:iph1 
.p' ~tk:ill_ 1111: b.'.ltllc 
Will Ii r.11;;-

1:; , ,ilJ 

mostly location and were good 
except one: the Thanksgiving 
Eve massacre set in Korea was so 
phoney that I expected Bing 
Crosby to come out singing 
"White Christmas." The score by 
Jerry Goldsmith started out 
well, but went steadily downhill. 
It's too bad, bec·ause there were 
some great opportunities for 
strong scoring which Goldsmith 
obviously missed. 

There were several excellent 
scenes. The scene in which 
MacArthur returns triumphant 
to the Phillipines was especially 
good, also when MacArthur 
receives the news that President 
Truman has relieved him of his 
duties was well done. From an 
actor's point of view it was all 
there. The struggle between 
outer composure and inner 
feelings really connected. 

It is e.·Lremcly difficult for 
an actor to portray . a true 
historical figure, let alone one of 
his own generation. However 
Gregory Peck. who plays 
General Douglas MacArthur, 
handles the role with finesse. 
Under Joseph Sargent's direction 
he portrays MacArthur a a 
military genius who cares about 
his country and his people. He is 
also egotistical and perhaps a 
little too self-confident. 

Gregory Peck will win an 
Oscar nominee for his 
pcrfurma.nce. one of his best Yl!t, 

for he brnught out bolh the 
strength!\ and W\!aknes~es of th1: 
charncter. 

Although the 111111 wa~ 
du11Jirrntctl by Peck. there were 

o!h<"r nuturnding 
nc · 1ha1 mu. 1 he ;,iven 
JI. 

0 

superb. He won an Emmy for his 
performance of Truman on TV. 
Truman was a master of the 
one-liner and was a good comic 
relief in the film. Flanders' 
make-up was excellent; he 
ooked just like Truman. He 

mastered the mannerisms right 
down to the clipped speech, the 
quick smile, the twinkling eyes 
and we can't forget the temper! 
His performance was totally 
believable, and though his role 
was not large, he made a strong 
impression. 

Sandy Kenyon who 
portrayed General Wainwright, 
(the General who was forced to 
surrender the Phillipines to the 
Japanese) gave a particularly 
moving performance. 

The scene in which 
MacArthur returns to the 
Phillipincs brought tears to my 
eyes. Wainwright, emaciated 
from morllhs as a POW, starts to 
cry as he tries to apologize to 
MacArthur for losing the islands. 
This small but significant role 
brings io our atiention an actor 
whc, deserves :\ lot of 
recognition. I will watch for 
Sandy 'enyon from now on. 

Marj Dusay plays 
MacArthur's wife and also does a 
fine job. She has a quality that 
really connects even if she isn't 
speaking. It's hard to explain, 
but she has a face lha t radiates 
inn r feelings. 
, Though ''MacArthur·· had 

problems. I woul<l stil 
n::~ommend it to a war nmv1e 
burt. TI1e battk lit:tt\l!S ;:J<me arc 
worth llw 
warn 111 

ha<l he 11 

"f11c nlm 
th 

price < r a<l.inis,inn. I 
art 'l \ ar ls I l 1 li!,e I 
1hro11gll b, ti war·. 
w.1s 'sh1w, but !h'rt 
!a( 1, cl mornt:nl w,,, 

by Don 1'.okes 

The cigarette selection at the 
information de k should be 
taken from behind that neat 
glass sheif to somewhere mme 
appropriate. say the bottom of 
"Foss Pond". 

One might say that there 
were many good Christians 
throughout the ages who 
smoked ULtst look at Joan of 
Arc, but keep in mind what 
happened lo the poor girl). It 
really pains me to see teachers 
and fellow students cramming 
these cancerous confections into 
their mouths. especially good 
teachers because of their effect 
on students. 

Bad teachers can affect all 
the nasty habits that they want 

'I didn't need the 

Schick Center. 

because they usually have little 
influence even over their own 
lives. 

You can usually tell a good 
teacher because I )your hands 
aren't aching from continual 
writer's cramp, 2)he can stand 
20 feet away from his desk and 
his lecture notes. and still make 
sense, 3)his lecture style is 
conversational and sets everyone 
at ease: it seems to invite you to 
banter ideas about the room, 
and 4)you don't drag your-elf 
out of your chair at the end of 
the period antl shuffle out the 
door cat tie-like. 

Instead, you hop from your 
desk so electric with ideas and 
wonder that you just have to 
stop after class and talk more 
with this person that has created 
all this excitement iri your mind 
- then you turn - and there he 
is ( excuse my slang) shoving a 
butt in his mouth (the more you 
think about it, the less excuse is 
needed for the slang) ''Let h~ 
who is without sin cast the first 
stone," the saying goes. So, as an 
ex-smoker having served 14 
years with blackened lungs and 
blind allegiance to the Reynolds 
Tobacco Co., I feel I have the 
right to toss a few gravelly bits 
of flak in their direction. 

Most human beings like to 
visualize themselves as rational 
persons pursuing a more or less 
logical pattern through life that 
will ultimately lead them lo two 
or three attainable goals. Not 
thinking illysclf to be unlike the 
mass of men, for the longest 
time I felt that I was in accord 
with this logical progression. But 
smoking cigarettes is not 
rational. A rational being doesn't 
jeopardize his person without a 
secmir:gly just cause. 

So I had to re-thin - my 
ratin11ale, and I came up with, 
"Everybody dies; what does it 
matter whether you smoke or 
n,ifl You st ill are subject to this 
unavoidable stipulation of life." 
And so for the longest time I 
continued to smok and whell 
u v ratiunalc was :.tlacketl by 
sumc knt)w-it ull 11011- mokrr I 
would unply l t fl} wi I ffi) 

\\ltle.-~ wil icis,11. ,mu Casl, lly 
Lap out anol ht: Pall I l' 
no11tilter 

after a lull duy of .. cud ot lh.:: 
yea panying'' complete wrth 
beverage and cigar ties, and my 
mouth felt a~ thnugh the who!, 
world had marched thr ugh it 
and not one person had 
bothered to wipe his f cl. I 
immediately told myself, 
'Today I'm going to re-think my 
rationale for smoking!" 

I started by asking myself 
whether I really enjoyed 
smoking. And I tried to assure 
myself that I did as I stared at 
my yellow fingers, thought 
about my stained teeth. savored 
the taste of sucking on unrefined 
mud that still lingered in my 
mouth, rem em be red the 
countless times the cigarette had 
stuck to my lips and when I 
trit!d to retrieve it; how the hot 
ash would end up nestled 
bet ween my fingers burning my 
f1esh, and finally the countless 
numbers of ashtrays that I've 
kicked across my floor. 

After listing only II few of 
the advantages for becoming a 
non-smoker, I then attempted to 
list the advantages for remaining 
a smoker. Shock! There is not 
one single intelligent reason for 
smoking tobacco filled 
cigarettes. 

Being a rational human being 
I knew I didn't need t e Schick 
Center. ·what I needed was a 
clever witticism based on logic, 
which would help me to do the 
intelliger:t thing. 

I started by rationalizing that 
one cigarette does not hurt me a 
whole lot. yet it docs do 
damage. Then I thought that by 
smoking a pack a day (20 
smokes) at 60 cents a pack, that 

'/ needed a swift 

kick in the. 

I was paying out 3 cents 20 
times a day to the Reynold's 
Tobacco people for something 
that was doing me harm. 

Then I thought about a swift 
kick in the pants. It does not 
hurt a whole lot, yet it does do 
damage. Now, if someone were 
to come along and give me a 
boot in the backside, I thought 
to myself, Wl>uld it be logical for 
me to turn around and give that 
person 3 cents. Of course not, 
but that is exactly what I had 
been doing for the longest time. 
I don't do it anymore. Not since 
I adupted my new witticism: 
"Smoking cigarettes is a kick iu 
the butt." 
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Thr~e day ago the oard of Re i.:nts auth ,ri.Lt:J a t n 
year. S 16.:, million funJ rnising drive. 

Po.-s1blt· projct:ts for tundin~ incllt<ll.! co11:.Ln11 .. ting a 
111.:w d •t ci.: buildmg an a new pcrturrning arts uildrng. 
improving R.:.uwta.d llall. PmoJdrng of depurt 11Ln tal 
,rtict"S anJ imr·as111!! the l.'nJowmet t fund. 

II of tltesL proj1;cL an~ lll'Cdl·d. One howi.?ver, i - or 
rnor impor.tat ce tha11 all the othl'rs llw ndo vmcn t 
fund. 

Tuitio i · loo high rigl t now he endowment fund 
l~ould b1.: -;d LI p ei the l reduce the tlll t1 n cost or to 
provide fi11anctJI a si:tance o lllJtter whidt way 11 ··set 
up it is n cded. 

Thi." endowment funJ hould bl.'. th tc p prio ity of th' 
niver.ily wll\;n it set· its goah I r Ye!opment. 

he ·idc up lCJ you q,1ickly ·rnilrng ... Hi! rm selling 
r ht.:S for J hristian yl.)lllh group. ( oulJ you help out'?" 

Shi.' al. o . ells 1.:and) :\nJ d pe111.li1 g oi tlw day you 
1111.· ·t h ·r .. -he rnay b\: ~ lkdi.1g money for a ynulh group 
the 1l'\\ E:<lth.:,llion De\d pm\.:nl. a retreat .,\!nler l>r lhl 
Cnilk lion Cl un:h. 

In I ct. . he will lih.ely tell _, u anyth111g bul th· man 
behind all tl11.: c projeas. Sun \1yu11g Moon 

M on h~ · bern quotL·d by fartin M· rty in L.ontc.-1 
magazine Some amp! s: "\1 dream i t rganize a 
Christian political arty including the Protestant 
<l n minutions. Catholics and all the religious sect . 

··we must have an automatic t 1eocracy to rule the 
world. o, we 1.:annot separate thc political field from th 
religious 

'' he present United Nations must be annihilated by 
our power. 

"Those who judge me will be judged ... by me in the 
future. They will fall in to misery .... 

·'Th whole world is in my hand, and I will conquer 
and subjugate the world ... God has been waging guerrilla 
warfare. An all-out war has not been fought yet; but it is 
coming. We are pushing toward that event~ a spirit 1al hot 
war." 

"Therefore mobile team activities are like guerrilla 
warfare; hitting one place, moving to another, attacking 
another and moving on. We don't have any home base 
from one clay to another we are moving ... 

--The time will come. without my scekmg it. that my 
words wtll !most scrvc as law. Ii I ask a certain thing, it 
will be done. If I don't want som~ thing it will not be 
done." 

The girl smiling at you may not now Moon has said 
lhcse things. But you .hould know about who you support 
with "pare change. 

In my home town> loonies l id trusting people hat 
the money was goin to the local Youth Advoc· te 
Pr gram. Two days later Lhcy were gom· with the n oney. 
but they came back for more. Th y got ·t, too After all, 
wl wouldn't give to a ChristiJn youth group'? 
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TAICE THIS PR<>Mi~YNdf'E 
JEXT [)OOR To THE BANK ... 
\7 T A~OR.T TERM LOAN 
AT 6cp;; ... INVEiT THAT 
IN A 9'% §AVIN0S 
ACCOIJNT.. PAY 11-IE BILL 
OUK TOF THE DiViDEND ANl> 
EEP THE CMANGE ,,. 

~-

~ 

by Dave Sharkey 

1 here is ·1 word which is 
often wrongly defined. That 
wo1d L· "Christianity". 

There ar • three different 
meanings of the word. The firs! 
conc1.:pt is more accurately 
terme '-Churchianity". It says 
that the Litle "Christian" is 
conferred on a person on the 
basis of on 's membership to an 
organized church. 

The second concept is that 
which applies the I be! of 
"Christian'' to any person who is 
a Gentile and a law-abiding 
citizen. Christians should be 
law-abiding citizens, have high 
ethical standards, and hate 
hypocrisy-but Christianity is 
not determined by how moral a 
person is. One can have all these 
attributes and still not be a 
Chri.sllan. 

The third meaning CLJnsists of 
the teachings proclaimed by 
Je us. TI1is is the original fo m 
of Chrb;tianity as i! wJs 
expressed by those \ ho were 
dnsesl lo ns founder. 

1 he first main !~aching of 
Chrd concern his concept of 
sin. Up until Chri. r tim . the 
Jews had used the word .. sin·• in 
direct relution 'hip with the 
Torah or Jewish law. Sin for the 
Jews meant an ac which is 
judged lo be ba<l because llf its 
relationship with the Torah 
which set the standards of good 
and bad. 

Th early Jews lived, then, in 
direct relationship with the law. 
A rcvolutiouary concept was 
introduced with the advent of 
Christ. He began to teach of an 
entirely new concept of sin, 
using a different basis for 
determining an action sinful. 

He began with a concept of a 
God who isn't ju~t a vague entity 
consisting of th um <Jf all 
good, but a personality with 
unlimited intelligence, power, 
love. and goodness that a·t ally 
exist·. 

It is from this concept of 
God that fo u.· defines sin as an 
act which is judged in 
relationship to whether or not it 
causes the separation of man 
from God. Jesus Christ lived, in 
short, in direct relationship with 
God. 

The next teaching of Christ 
conc~ms his concept of Calvary. 
Calvary is the place outside of 
Jerusalem where Jesus Christ 
was crucified. and it is what 
Christ says about Calvary which 
makes it so important. 

If sin means a separation of 
God and man, then the 
'·remission of sins·· means that 
through Jesu , God :ind Man can 
be reunlled. It is thi~ r union of 
God and man which is at the 
heart of Christ's Gospel. 

The ''how'' of the reunion is 
called faith, and this brings us to 
the next caching of Jesus. 
C uistianity isn't a set of rules or 
a moral code built u on logic 
and reason bu l an unknown leap 
known as faith. The whole 
problem stems from a view 
which says si 1 is a ma ter of a 
right or wrong action instead of 
d o - w e - h a v e - a - re I a t i o n
shi p-wi th-Gotl. So we end up 
living in an atmosphere of trying 
to do the right lhing instead of 
simply getting to know God. 

Jesus says tw1.:, things to this 
attitude. First, he states that we 
experience this reunion by faith 
(John 3: 16). The second 
statement is the "why" behind a 
belief in 1himself (John 14:6.7). 

See Something Exciting? 
CALL 

e~.437 

fhe only ay to have a 
rclali< nship ith od, aCl·ording 
to JJsus i\ tu h..1ve a relatiomhip 
with Jesu. 

This 1s the Christianity that 
Jesus spoke ol H said it wasn't 
enough to be a member ot a 
d1urch or to be born a Jew. He 
said it wasn't a matter of how 
good or bad you are, but rathc-r 
a mattter of knowing God. We 
no longer have to be a "happy 
Christian,. or a '·suffering 
Christian" to be a Christian, 
under Christ's criteria. 

We are freed to be ourselves, 
whether we're grumpy, happy, 
or quiet. Christianity has to do 
with a relationship between God 
and ourselves. 
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'Miracle Worker' tryouts on Sunday 
by Darin Thompson 

"Most plays are written for 
men"; said Dr. William Becvar. 
Every year PLU tries to put on 
at least one women's play. Last 
year it was "The Wumen". This 
year it is "Miracle Worker," the 
story of Helen Keller and her 
teacher, Annie Sullivan. 

Eighteen roles will be cast, of 
which five are male and thirteen 
are female. Dr. Becvar, director 
of the William Gibson play is 

looking particularly for small 
girls since many of the roles arc 
for children in the orphanage 
where Annie was raised. He 
believes that "Miracle Worker" is 
a good play for girls with less 
acting experience since the 
orphanage scenes are rather 
short and spread out through the 
play and the role of Helen Keller 
has only two lines. 

Tryouts for "Mir a cle 
Worker" will be held on 
September 25 at 1 :00 p.m. in 

Eastvold Auditorium and on 
September 26 and 27 at 7: 00 
p.m. in Eastvold 123. 

"Miracle Worker will be 
presented on November 17, 18, 
I 9, and 20 in Eastvold 
Auditorium. 

"Miracle Worker", is PLU's 
entry in the American Theater 
Festival. Although it will not be 
in open competition, the play 
will be critiqued. Any seniors in 
the play will also be eligible for 
the Irene Ryan Scholarship. 

Class teache course survival 
by Pam Edwards 

Upstairs in the Mortvedt 
Library, behind some secluded 
bookshelves, is a matchbox sized 
room which headquarters the 
Learning Skills Service, or LSS, 
(Ext. 412). LSS's purpose is to 
help students become 
academicaily fit and healthy, 
meaning students may receive 
help in any academic area where 
they feel weak. 

A student may learn to 
perfect his study skills, improve 
reading comprehension, build 
and strengthen vocabulary, 
manage time effectively and 

learn to plan a term so that 
papers and studying do not 
accumulate overwhelmingly at 
the semester's end. 

A time management class 
begins Sept. 22 from 3-3:50 
p.m., and a term paper class 
starts Sept. 20, from 10-11: 00 
a.m. Both of these classes are 
free. 

Speed reading begins Monday 
Sept. 26, at 6-9:30 p.m., but is 
already filled. A student may 
put his name on a waiting list or 
sign up for next semester's class. 
There is a $35 fee for the speed 
reading class. 

Handout sheets on the above 

Lutheran beliefs explored 
in Religious Life class 

· by Denise Ralston 
"What Lutherans' Believe," a 

ten week study of the Christian 
faith, is being offered by the 
Religious Life office. Dr. Ronald 
Tellefson, campus pastor and 
instructor of the course, plans to 
cover such questions as: Who is 
God?, What is sin?, How was 
man created? and What is man's 
role in the church? All 
discussions will have biblical 
emphasis. 

Classes are from 6:30 to 8:00 
p.m., Wednesdays, September 21 
through November 23. They 
meet m the religious life office. 
Although classes have already 
started, Dr. Tellefson encourages 
everyone to come. '·We aren't 
linited to a typical classroom 
schedule," he said. 

Tellefson expe:.:ts "several 
fold" to attend the cb.ses. Some 
people will want to explore Lhe 

Christian faith, while others will 
want to review their faith, or 
seek baptism. There will be no 
pressure to join the church, he 
said. 

Tellefson stressed that the 
classes weren't strictly for 
Lutherans. '"I am a pastor of the 
Lutheran Church and am 
speaking from within that 
heritage. We want to express our 
roots," he continued. 

He explained how the 
Christi· n community is made up 
of all denominations just as a 
choir is made of several parts. 

Lutheran's are not trying to 
be "the whole choir" but classes 
will grow from their roots. 

When asked about his hopes 
for the class, Dr. Tellefson said 
he wanted to "stimulate the 
curiosity of the Christian faith, 
build bridges to faith and offer 
ground which hope may walk." 

briefly ... 

-AL C tops $30 mif//on-

E.APOI.I Ca sh 
m 1he Uni ed M1s~iu11 
,r The American 

Church t,,LC) havr 
surpa~ J JO mdlion. 

Md lolrne, a ppenl director, 
said lh, t gilts reached 
$301•7 2.18 earlier this 
montl1 T, lal pledges for the 
effort w e rnurc than $37 
m ii l II n T hey are being 
redtt1; ·d nver a three-year 
perilid 

h. ~intribulions .ire 
expan 1mg the ALC's mi."ion 
outr.:a Ii 111 the United Stntcs 
and II II 1:tn ds. 

-Co-chalfmen for EPB-

Jun Hughes antl Pat Gcmino 
we, c approved as co-d1111m1en of 
th.: E1ectilln5 Personnel Boan.! :II 

th~ September I 6th Senate 
mcuting. 

John Knox, ASPLl-
Vtce-president, 5aid. ex plaining 
thi: co-chainnanship, .. It make:. 
1nc1ch less wurk for 011c 

individual." 
The Ele tions Per:sonucl 

Board, appointed by the ASPLU 
prc:.1d1:.nt, direct· all ASPL 

1 11 commit l<?e pcr5011ncl. EPB 
,,, n tantly rcVll}W ASPL 
r~ rsonnd and makes a mass 
review or ASPLU's effcctiven ss 

c sch<wl • c r. 

problems are organized on the 
shelves inside the door, on the 
lefthand side. They are free for 
the taking. Students are not 
required to sit and talk to 
someone in LSS about a certain 
academic problem. 

n the other hand, group 
help sessions in almost all 
departments are often helpful. A 
student may also hire a tutor 
through LSS. Business and 
nursing tutors are not available 
yet, although students may 
receive help from a related 
department. 

Another resource beneficial 
to students, is to have LSS read 
a paper and check for 
o rga ni za tio n, clarity and 
development. LSS does not 
"proofread" papers for spelling, 
etc. LSS requires at least 24 
hours to complete a paper, along 
with a copy of the assignment. 
LSS can also help students select 
a topic and organize a good 
outline, prior to beginning a 
paper. 

For students who wish to 
excel in a parti;;ular area. LSS 
cai1 help. A PsychokJgy I IO class 
is offered for 2 credits, for the 
purpose of practicing learning 
skills. An English Grammar class 
is available for a Sl0 fee, which 
is refunded upon completion of 
the :.:ourse. Other mini courses 
are taught in specific areas. 
Check with LSS for tilmes and 
dates, or check the sign-up board 
in the office. 

Students can be assisted m 
the LSS office from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and from 7-10 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday. 

LSS is directed by Rick 
Seeger. Office coordinator is 
Julie Vogul. 

-P.A. system for ASPLU-

ASP Lu·~ stereo and P.A, 
syskm haw bc,11 repla1,:cd by a 
new system. which wa· huught 
hy rbc ASPLU late last . pnl. 

The new y tem c •· ting 
S4.200. was bought b cause the 
ultl 1e1ttetl one hat.l won1 out 
Accnrdin~ t1J C hus K.eay. 
ASPLU pre 1derll, 11 had been 
u~ed all over campus ·· nu ·1t II 
CAVE foncti,ms for over 3 
yeur.. :md a new system hau 
been needed for a long time. 
Keay said that buying a new 
system will prutect irwestmi:nts 
in goo<l performers-in fact, th.: 
folk !iinger who gave Lhe outLloor 
concert on Sept. 4 commented 
on the 1100d sound system. 

The renung policies a.re still 
being formulated by the ASPLU, 
but ~ASPLU carnpus event will 
probably gel lop prioriLy, then 
CAVE ev nt, movilJS arid other 
r..:cogm1. u ~1111.i nt iour 

THIZIZIT 
by Mike Frederickson 

The PLU faculty exhibition 
is showing in Weke!I Galiery 
until October 15. The exhibition 
features recent works of PLU 
studio instructors. The Gallery is 
located in Ingram Hall. It is open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

KPLU Channel 2 opens its 
new Fall season this Thursday at 
6:30 p.m. on your dorm or UC 
television set. This week's 
"Knight Shorts" lineup features 
the Non-lettermen, campus 
news, movie reviews, and a 
Fleetwood Mac :.:oncert. Sit 
back, relax and enjoy 
commercial free TV. 

- ''Hot dogs. Get your 
hotdogs." Sunday evening in the 
Cave is "Hotdog Night". Anyone 
can purchase the All-American 
favorite for just $. I 0, and you 
even get to roast your own. 
Refreshments are available at 
additional cost. 

There will be two ch:inces to 
swing a mean leg tonight. Ivy 
and Hindcr!ie arc both cranking 
up the music in their main 
lounges tonight from 9:00 p.m. 
to 2:00 a.m. for the all campus 
dances. 

The end is near! Only three 
more days left to "Whoop-it-up" 
for the Puyallup Fair held al the 
Western Washington Fairgrounds 
in Puyallup. The fairground, will 
be open daily from 7 a.m. to 11 
p.r . Cost is S2.50. For more 
intormation call 845-1 771. 

A bomb plan ed sqmewhere 
on rhe air ht[l th HinJcnhurg. 
is ti1.ki11~ .1wa} I Ii, hl!mlJ is 
schl'dult!d tu c pk Lie "1· hell 
cvcryo1ie h'.1s ili ·l'111l1ur cd bt1r 
bad wearh r delays the! .1 1val 
and hi~h•1~ r · rd. th· la.,t 
!light nr the ,naJesti air 1ip. 
Don t miss The llinJcnh11rg 
tonight 1n tl1e K at T p.m. 
Cost; S.50. 

The last · Downtown fazz" 
Serie;; will be heard 011 J <1U 

'Round Mid11igbl on Wed11escla . 
The progr,un. whi\.:11 beg111 · at I (J 

p.m., features the Marian 
Mc Pan lnnd Tri1, live from !hi.: 

l tier Ilillo11 H, t~I i11 Ruffall) 
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